
2023 Wedding Packages: 

 

Elopement  Package: 

This allows two hours on the property. The package includes:  decorated 

pergola with seating for up to 30 guests, Officiant, ceremony music, small 

cake with punch or lemonade and a photographer for 1 hour.  

(No food allowed) Bride is allowed to get into her dress in bridal suite, and 

come down the brides staircase. Elopement package does not include a 

wedding party.  

 

Up to 30 People = $1000.00 

 

. 

Sapphire_Package:   Includes use of Bridal Suite for Bride, Bridesmaids to 

get ready in, Grooms Room, Decorated Pergola, 4 hour Reception Hall & 

Patios, Tables, Chairs & your choice of white, black or cream tablecloths, 

centerpieces, and 4 hours of DJ. 

 

Up to 50 People = $3500 

Up to 75 People = $3900 

Up to 100 People = $4300 

 

. 

Diamond Wedding Package  

Same amenities as Sapphire Package Centerpieces, DJ,  PLUS Decorations down 

Aisle, Bridal Cake, Grooms cake and  your choice of catering between 



BBQ  ,  Mexican food  (Enchilada casserole, or  Taco Bar Beef & Chicken .beans, 

rice, chips & salsa.) 

Up to 50 People = $4695 

Up to 75 People = $5670 

Up to 100 People = $6680 

 

 

. 

All inclusive Red Diamond: 

Everything the Diamond package has, including 4 hours of  Wedding Photography, 

a free bridal or engagement session and  fresh flower florals up to $500.00: 

Up to 50 People = $5900 

Up to 75 People = $6890 

Up to 100 People = $7890 

 

 

 

 

Upgraded catering: 

 

Add $12.50 / plate for Ribeye Steak or Smoked Sirloin 

Add $7.99 plate for Beef Medallions  

 

Add $6.50 / Plate plus 15% gratuity for Fajitas (Chicken & Beef Fajitas & Cheese 

Enchiladas) 

This comes with all of the fixings, Beans, Rice, Chips, Salsa, & your choice of 

Cheese Cake or Sopapilla’s)  

 



We can do custom orders by Quote. 

 

Decorative Upgrades: 

-Accent Tulle = $150 

- Up Lighting =  $100 

- Fresh Flower Center-piece Upgrade = By Quote 

  

* Security required if there is alcohol & over 75 guests.  Fee for 2 Officers is 

$100.00 / hour. 

* Optional Cleaning Fee - $$200.00 

* Officiating fee is $150.00 

 

We hope you choose Valley View Event Center to host your wedding.  

If you decide this is where you would like to have your wedding. If you would like 

to secure your date, there is a non-refundable $500.00 downpayment.  

From there you will then have a flexible monthly payments with balance being due 

two weeks before your wedding. 


